Fifth Sunday in Lent
(Saint Patrick)

Saint Timothy’s Church
An Ordinariate Catholic Community
The Rev’d Christopher C. Stainbrook, Priest
Currently meeting at St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church
509 West Magnolia Ave ~ Fort Worth, Texas 76104

Solemn Mass ~ March 17, 2013
The order of service for the Mass is found in the Worship Manual beginning on page 2. The
Mass setting is Missa de Sancta Maria Magdalena.
THE BOOK OF DIVINE WORSHIP
Organ Postlude ........................................................................................................ Silence
Asperges (stand) ...................................................................................................... page 2
Opening Hymn #495
Collect for Purity ..................................................................................................... page 3
Summary of the Law ................................................................................................ page 3
Introit
Kyrie eleison .......................................................................................................... page 29
(During Advent and Lent the Gloria is not sung or said.)
The Collect of the Day
Oh Almighty God, who alone canst order the unruly wills and affections of sinful men: Grant
unto thy people that they may love the thing which thou commandest, and desire that which thou
dost promise; that so, among the sundry and manifold changes of the world, our hearts may
surely there be fixed where true joys are to be found; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth
and reigneth with the and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Response: Amen.
The Lesson: Philippians 3:8-14
(sit)
I count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord.
For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things, and count them as refuse, in order that I
may gain Christ and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own, based on law,
but that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God that depends on faith;
that I may know him and the power of his resurrection, and may share his sufferings,
becoming like him in his death, that if possible I may attain the resurrection from the dead.
Not that I have already obtained this or am already perfect; but I press on to make it my
own, because Christ Jesus has made me his own. Brethren, I do not consider that I have
made it my own; but one thing I do, forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to
what lies ahead, I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ
Jesus. Response: Thanks be to God.
Gradual & Alleluia (stand)
Gradual Hymn: #457

The Gospel: John 8:1-11
Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. And early in the morning he came again into the
temple, and all the people came unto him; and he sat down, and taught them. And the scribes
and Pharisees brought unto him a woman taken in adultery; and when they had set her in the
midst, They say unto him, Master, this woman was taken in adultery, in the very act. Now
Moses in the law commanded us, that such should be stoned: but what sayest thou? This
they said, tempting him, that they might have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped down, and
with his finger wrote on the ground, as though he heard them not. So when they continued
asking him, he lifted up himself, and said unto them, He that is without sin among you, let
him first cast a stone at her. And again he stooped down, and wrote on the ground. And they
which heard it, being convicted by their own conscience, went out one by one, beginning at
the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the midst.
When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman,
where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee? She said, No man, Lord. And
Jesus said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no more. Response: Praise be
to the O Christ
Homily (sit) ................................................................................................ Fr. Stainbrook
The Nicene Creed (stand) ......................................................................................... page 8
The Prayers of the People – Form II Book of Divine Worship ................................ page 11
Penitential Rite B - Book of Divine Worship .......................................................... page 12
(Old General Confession and Comfortable Words)
Penitential Rite B ................................................................................................... page 13
Comfortable Words ................................................................................................ page 13
Announcements: (sit)
Offertory Hymn #370 (stand)
The Liturgy of the Holy Eucharist ......................................................................... page 15
Preparation of the Altar and gifts
Priest: Pray, brethren, that our Sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
Almighty father.
People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory of His
name, for our good and for the good of all His holy Church.
The Eucharistic Prayer ........................................................................................... page 15
Sanctus and Benedictus qui vent ............................................................................ page 29
Roman Canon of the Mass ..................................................................................... page 17

After the Words of Institution the priest says:
The Mystery of Faith. ............................................................................................. page 19

The People say: We proclaim Your death O Lord and Profess your Resurrection until
You come again.
The Lord’s Prayer .................................................................................................. page 21
The Peace
Agnus Dei .............................................................................................................. page 30
Communion of the People (Note Communion Guidelines, page 31)
Communion Hymn #314
Thanksgiving after Communion ............................................................................. page 23
Blessing and Dismissal .......................................................................................... page 24
The Last Gospel (stand) ......................................................................................... page 25
The Angelus ........................................................................................................... page 26
Closing Hymn #657
Organ Postlude ........................................................................................................ Silence
____________________________________________________________________________________

Announcements
 Friday Night Stations of the Cross conclude this Friday. We hope that EVERYONE at

St. Timothy's will make EVERY effort to attend the last service at St. Mary's. Fr.
Stainbrook has been invited to lead Stations of the Cross at the College of St. Thomas
More next Friday at 7 p.m. in their Chapel on the corner of Lubbock Ave and West
Bowie Street in the TCU area - so our people can have a choice as to where to attend
Stations this Friday.
 PALM SUNDAY is next Sunday -- This Saturday is the Palm Sunday Procession

rehearsal. It will be the same as last year's, so we will need Roman Soldiers, Banner
Bearers, torches, canopy bearers etc. PLEASE contact Chris Christian after mass or at
cchrist136@aol.com to let him know how you can participate this year. Invite your
friends? Remember, the more, the merrier!
 Our next Parochial Hospitality Event will be a Potluck meal on EASTER DAY after

Mass. During Lent Sundays we will serve lighter fare. For more information, or to
volunteer to assist, please contact Marshelle Langston, at shellediver@yahoo.com. Let's
not let the work of a few be the only ones to benefit the many!
 Our Lent Outreach project will again be the boys and girls of the UNION GOSPEL

MISSION. St. Timothy's women's groups (DoSt.T, CCW) and our Youth Group (CYC)
will be making Easter Baskets for the children. Judy Grimada will be coordinating this
event, which has become a cherished St. Timothy's tradition. You may contact her at
judygrimada@att.net to offer help in making a child's Easter extra special.
 The Diocese of Fort Worth Chrism Mass will be celebrated at St. Patrick's Cathedral,

downtown Fort Worth, on Tuesday, March 26th at 5:30 p.m. At Chrism Masses (celebrated
in Catholic Cathedrals all over the world in Holy Week) the Holy Oils used at Baptisms,
Confirmations, Anointing of the Sick/Extreme Unction, and Ordinations are blessed, and all
priests and deacons renew their vows of obedience. It is an awesome liturgy, full of historic
symbolism; and one which links us to our fellow Catholics in a special way. This year we
are honored that the Most Rev. J. Douglas Deshotel, Auxiliary Bishop of Dallas, will
celebrate the Mass and Bless the Oils.
 Please note: As "Anglo Catholics", we were strongly encouraged to make our

Confessions, but all actual Catholics are EXPECTED/REQUIRED to make their
Confessions during Lent. At St. Mary's, Confessions are heard every Friday night at
5:30 (note the earlier time for more convenience) and every Saturday at 3 p.m.

In addition, the Diocese has scheduled various PENANCE SERVICES, each with
multiple priests available, in several churches during the month of March. These
services allow many more people to make their confessions in a relaxed and unhurried
manner, rather than waiting until just before Holy Week when the lines can get pretty
long. Below is the Schedule for the Diocese of Fort Worth Communal Penance
Services:
March 18th, Holy Family, 7 p.m. (West Fort Worth, Pershing Ave)
March 20th, St. Paul's, 7 p.m. (River Oaks area)
March 20th St. Rita's, 7 p.m. (North Fort Worth, Lancaster Ave)
NOTE:
Fr. Stainbrook will be one of the Confessors at the St. Rita's service.
March 21st St. Andrew's, (TCU area) 7 p.m.
March 27th St. Bartholomew's, (Altamesa Blvd. in Fort Worth) 7 p.m.
Please feel free to attend one of these special services to fulfill your obligation, or come
to St. Mary's on a Friday or Saturday this Lent.

Pope Francis - March 13, 2013

Prayer List for the Week
Of your charity, pray for the Spiritual and Material Needs of this Congregation, for Jeffrey, our
Ordinary, for the Diocese of Fort Worth as it awaits the appointment of the new Bishop, for the
Clergy in Fort Worth and in the Ordinariate, for Christopher, our Priest, and for those who are:
Serving in the Armed Forces: Nicholas, Kirk, Rob, Jamey, Marianne, Jerry Don, Rollie,
Everett, Richard, Stephanie, Terry, Charles, Patrick, Kevin, Trey, Nathan, Angel, Jr., Robert,
Eric, Duree
Celebrating a Birthday: [20] Wendy Hankins [21] Brad Smith [22] Judge Christian, Carl
McNiel
Celebrating an Anniversary: [None]
With Child: Elizabeth, Karah, Lauren, Kerry, Windy
Ill:
[Sun] Brian, Shar, Quita, Karen, Patrick, Brayden, Billie and Jimmy, Geraldine, Carol,
Marshelle, Jimmie, Jessica, Jim, Rebecca, Dewey, Judy
[Wed] Kenneth, Lola, Melissa, Braylin, Casey, Eileen, James, Larry, Chris, JoAnn, Ella,
Virginia, Cheryl, Jennifer, Becky, Rick, Carolyn
In adversity or need of guidance: Shar, Vicky, Ryan, Julia, Kelly, Donna, Shawn, Randy,
Charles
Anniversary of Death: [23] Wade H. Hancock, Jessie L. Gorrell, Dave Austin
Parish Personals:
 From the Parish Council President: Fr. Stainbrook made a return visit to Baylor on
Wednesday to have the stent removed and undergo an additional surgical procedure
necessary to remove kidney stones. Please keep him in your prayers.
 Ruth Hough is in room 213 at Texas Rehabilitation Hospital. Please keep her in prayer.
 Lola Hankins is recuperating at home. Please keep her in prayer as well.

Last week’s attendance: 51 
Your Parish Council:
Ken Gill ~ President
Mark Stewart ~ Vice President
Judy Grimada
Steve Beard, Sr. ♦ Mike Langston
Larry Snider
Jim Owens ♦ Carl McNiel
Chris Shirley
Carol Christian ~ Treasurer ♦ TBD ~ Clerk

